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EDITORIALS
They Favor Bond Issue

City officials and others, interested in the passage of the 
ipccial bond issue October 19 for the construction of a new 
Civic Center and swimming pool, met last week to organize a 
campaign of public education on the worth of these much 
needed improvements.

Stressed at the meeting was the inadequacy of the pres 
ent Torrance city hall and police station and the ease with 
which Torrance can acquire its first public nataloriiim. Both 
projects will cost the average home owner no more than 
$1.75 per year on his tax bill. Having the improvements 
should raise the value of his property considerably.

Torrance has become a big city and is destined to he- 
come much bigger. It has city hall facilities suitable for a 
city of 12,000. Residents must realize that the city cannot 
continue to grow without something being done, not only to 
meet the needs of the present, but, provide for a future that 
some day may see this population of 52,000 doubled.

If you are aware of the growth that has taken place in 
Torrance since the war, then you will realize the need for 
these vital improvements. We cannot do less than look ten 
years ahead; we can do better by greater foresight.

Trading at Home
There is much conversation about the inadequacy of 

the Torrance main shopping district. Some of it may be jus 
tified; much of it is not on the basis of fair consideration.

Southern Californians have been educated to the spec 
tacular mass appeal of the mammoth shopping center. The 
rapid growth of the entire area has been such that older 
business districts, by their very obsolescence or moribund 
traditions, have been handicapped in meeting new competi 
tive forces. Nevertheless, the older business centers in many - 
cases have met this competition with sound procedures, 
namely good advertising and good service.

The fact that the Retail Clerks' Union has succeeded in 
organizing the town, often is alluded to as a factor in re 
straining the development of Torrance. It is a fact that Tor 
rance merchants pay their clerks more than do others in _ 
areas directly competing for the dollars of Torrance resi 
dents. It does not follow, however, that prices in Torrance
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Sometimes a keen sense 
or rumor seems to be. more 
enjoyed than a keen sense 
of humor.

It's Your Country
By JOHN W. BKCK

WHO ARE THEY?: Either lack the montal capacity to 
I lie people who are today run- comprehend the Machiavellian 

pattern that Is unfolding be 
fore their vory eyes.

Whatever the various reas 
ons for complicity In the un- 
American scheme, or for sil 
ence with respect to it, the 
American people must pay th« 
disastrous penalty. Our only

ning our Federal Government 
arc not the people we elected 
in HIM. or thn people wp elect 
ed In 19B2 are'not the people 
we thought they were. If that 
sounds confusing, go hack to 
the 1952 Republican Party Plat 
form and 1(3 Preamble. Read it 
awfully, and weigh It care- chance to escape this penaltyRumor has it that even the elephone companies some- ful|y "Kalnst th" rpco"1 of thc llps ln '<"" "'"* thc truth '" 

"""  'nhower administration. lime to take action. It ha* beentimes have trouble with their 
phones. As an example, one 
of the HERALD'S reporters 
tried to call a nearby tele 
phone company office the 
other day for some informa 
tion and he got that monot 
onous recording that goes, 
"The number yoti have just ministration. Th 
called has been disconnect- .tion is 'he Republii

Not the 10 specific charges wisely said that when th« 
leveled in the 1952 Republican people know the truth they 
Platform Preamble against the will find the way. 
preceding Democratic adminis 
trations. Every one of those 
charges was true. Today,, with 
but one exception, (hoy are 
equally true of the present ad-

excop- 
in charge

But to whom shall we look 
for the truth? The sources, 
alas, are few and too often 
obscured. To find them. w» 
must search. For example. 
Senator William E. Jenncr 
IR. Ind.) made a speech In 
the United States Senate on

ed." He had to call informa- tnat tnc Democrats "plunged August 13. This was a speech
tion for the new number "9 into war In Korea" with- of vital Importance to the Am-uon ior tne new number. m|t ^ ̂ ^ of Congl.css ,,,.lcan pnople , yct it received

In 1952 the Republicans "Ml". » any, coverage by the
nado

Amei
those

any

many promlspg"to'V'trie -nation's press. It was, how- 
 an people Very few of rvor, covered by the' National 
jromlses have been kept; Economic Council, In. (Empire 
have been flagrantly Stato_ Bldg., ^ewYorhl, N.

Butler Buick salesmen at 
the company's Torrance-C'ra- 
vens lot have the sign of the
week posted on the door of broken.'what "r actually'"hap- *>, In their Council Letter No. 

  their sales office. It reads: P lnK under the Elsenhower 3« of Sopt.^1, (1flM.
"If you can't make a deal ^'orTe'p'rogram t'hTtTk SECRET CONTROL: Th, 

here, you're dead. Go next form under the Roosevelt and Council Letter quotes Senatoi 
door." Truman administration, a pro- 

 am that is being carried 
it in many instances by hold 
ers from Ihe former admin

Next door is Stone and 
Myers Mortuary.

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

Istrations or by appointees 
known to he advocates of the 
New-Fair Deal policies.

SAME PROGRAM: The pros- 
ent program continues to point 
to bigger and more powerful 
central government; to the 
lestruction of States' rights;

I answer your questions If you will 
nd address. Only initial! will be UKted th»

are generally higher than they are in other shopping areas. VOUH HEADLINES 
Furthermore, courteous service by these same union clerks OF TUB FUTURE 
seem to be generally the rule than the exception. Pentagon takes inventory of _. ..   , ,.,,.,,, . " stockpile ammunition! . . . Practically every known and established advertised utah Governor warns against 
brand is available in Torrance stores and there is a wide uranium frauds! . . . Salacious 
variety of selection. Torrance retailers back up these prod- material banned from news- ... , . , ,, . ,'. * ijtand sale! . . . Parent Teach- nets with personal service and their own reputations as bus- ,. rs Assn demands reform 
iness men. In some instances they may be remiss in not let- school for rat pack students! 
ting the entire trading area know they have these advertised     .- Hollywood murder shocks 
brands; when they are, they and their customers both lose, "f^um of' drugs' 0 '1   .'"pa'ris 

We sincerely believe that there are distinct advantages to loses importance as style con- 
local housewives in trading in Torrance. It is convenient, ^ ac'ainst>CCaMrorn°a° water 
pleasant and profitable. way commission! . . . Peace

signed in Far East! ... Re 
bellion sweeps Northern Africa! 
. . . Canton. Ohio scandal 
shocks nation! . . . Wave of The only medicine which does women more good than prosperity sweeps Canada! . . .

harm, Is dress. Terrifying new weapon oer-
foctod for defense purposes

  - - only! . . . Amazing discovery
announced by German scient 
ists! . . . 1955 banner tourist 
year for U. S. A.! 
WHAT PKOPI.R WILL DO:

Italy will soon export the won 
der car of the year a small 
compact "Black Pearl" which 
will burn solid gasoline! . . . 
Greta Garbo will return to Ihe 
silver screen In her own pro 
duction of the famous De Mau 
passant classic "Madame Tel- 
lior's Establishment," under the 
movie title of "Holiday" . . , 
Howard Hughes will

charge for thl'i

of the Torrnnce Herald, signing your 
which will appear In rotation is re 
write Criswell Predicts today I

pltal for an emergeiu
tion, from which he
recover. Upon the passing of
this man, his loss will be felt
by every American, for he Is
loved Just like one of thc lam- gradually.
ily! . . .
WATCH OUT FOR
THIS FUAUI)

Beware of the man who will 
knock on your door and solicit 
funds to "M a k e a Happy 
Christmas for poor children"

  opera- to help you considerably. I do 
ill n o t not gciise anything serious, You 

can start a rest home on a 
small scale, and let it build

LAW, IN 
ACTION

MI'S. James ET 2634: I feel at 
a later date you will be able 
to sell this property and re 
ceive good value for it. If you 
check with the local Veterans 
Organization they will advise

through this publication, for you of your husband's rights 
they may load you to believe as a former POW, and will be 
that your newspaper is behind able to expedite the payment 
this project. Nothing could be of money which is due him. 
further from the truth, for The amount will be quite large, 
this newspaper does not send       
out solicitors for a Christmas Stella N 2506: Consult with 
fund, and has no connection an attorney about this skin con- 
with this man. If you hesitate dltion which your doctor fools 
about giving, this man will waa caused through work In 
show you pictures of deformed your |as| job, as I foci you 
and maimed children which will should receive proper compen- 
shame you Into giving. Do not sation for this. Sock work of 
be defrauded these pictures a part-time nature, and you 

can still shop around for some 
thing permanent and more to8  "' ??lLn°"!-.?! !Jl,.! y°"r llkim?- You wl " h8 suc -

Reporter Harry Klissncr 
sent over this definition of 
a politician the other day. 
Says he heard it from one 
of the new Lakewood City's 
leading officials. It describes
a nnlitiHan as "a nnn whn to tho usurpation by the in-a politician as a man who v ,s|bu. governmon(i through
climbs to the top of the near- the Chief Executive, of the
est hill, looks down to see rights of Congress.and of tho
which way most of the people {*ut£n; tr  «h°o Z
are going, and then runs rentier of our national sever-
like mad to get in front of olgnty and our individual liber-
them so he can lead them." " ,'? f",""0'1 NationH ( con ' 

trolled World Government.
Who is responsible for this 

Townsights: Dr. Don C. un-American program? We do
Moshos reading the Walt "ot , know- ,Bllt wc',.d° k "ow 

r . , , , that it is being activated as Street Journal between turns vigorously under the Eison. 
at the alley during the open- ' 
ing games of the Service

are medical picture's many 
old. If such a man con-

administration as It 
was under the preceding ad-

 ., ... , ministrations, which would in- Club Bowling League ... A d | cate that the samc bonind.
young boy ordering a ham- the-sconos manipulators are
burger'with five pickles at ^I11th1,1  nl';°'' Thl.n_(!t ffc.ct 
Weaver's Gramercy Cafe and nlc ,.g e 
counting the pickles to be partie 
sure he wasn't shorted . . . I!:''"?' 
At a Marcelina Ave. drug S00( nf 
store, a 12-year-old boy lean 
ing against the building 
sneaking a quick look at one 
of the magazines off the rack. 
The magazine   U.S. News 
and World Report.

vo major political 
one collectlvlst-ln- 
dictatorship with 

s retained only to 
ccolve the people.

WORK TIPS KOK any new equipment (heating 
HOME BUYERS plant, refrigerator, washing ma-

Before you move Into a new chine, etc.) carries manufactur- 
home, check the house to he rr's guarantees. If so, have 
sure that it Is in good condition, nim tel1 y°" whom to call If 
and that the builder or seller 
has finished up everything as 
promised.

If you are buying a new 
house, you may make a deal 
with the builder to move In he- 
fore he does all the outside 
work. For example, he may not 
be able to do the driveway or 
walks because of cold weather.

spaper, or call your polic 
department at once!

John RV 1087: I suggest you 
go to the large general hospi 
tal clinic for further medical 
advice and diagnosis. You will 
find a cure, and in a short 
time will be well on the

cessful in your quest.

Dear Oriswoll:
I fool It Is such a wasle of 

time to wake up In the morn 
ing. I'm a cripple, and life 
seems so empty. I sit In this

you nood service. Howard Hughes will soon -in- your doctor's advice at allAs a rule, once you buy your l)0un(!c pubi| cly the perfection timps- Swk » position that will
homo you pay for repairs and of ms sup(, r.jot wnlcn ean as . not bring any physical or emo-

cond 87 miles into the strato- tional strnjn upon you.
sphere without danger to the *
pilots or passengers. New York DWJ: I am sorry but I can
to Ix>s Angeles will only take only answer your questions

to recovery. Be sure to follow lonely room and listen to my

This is the time o/ the 
year when many a young 
boy will be staying after 
school because his father 
worked his arithmetic 
wrong.

TRUTH HIDDEN: Very few 
national publications', and even 
fewer public officials, have had 
Ihe desire or the murage to 
tell the people the truth about 
what Is taking place. Many 
have been brainwashed into 
espousal of the conspiracy partment appointments, by th« 
which is currently labeled the administration'* slavish devo- 
"worW order." Others fear tho tion to the United Nation*, 
Inevitable smears and reprisals nnd by many other thln|» as 
If they spoalt out openly. Some well. Wo elected a new a*

"It Is tho internatlon- 
alist-collectivist lawyers who 
have neutralized American mil 
itary power and made our 
promises ridiculous before the 
world." Our military establish 
ment may be the best led, the 
best equipped, the largest, and 
fully committed to holding 
back thc Communist throat, 
and yet bo reduced to Impo 
tence by the thin silken 
meshes of the law . . .

"Those silken meshes," says 
Senator Jonner, "are thc work 
of a little inner circle of able, 
unscrupulous men in the State 
Department, in a fow other 
posts In our government, and 
In the agencies of public opin 
ion." He refers to these men 
as "an Inner steering group 
which, behind a curtain of 
secrecy makes Its own laws. 
It Is true of any control of 
Congress, the President, and 
the courts ... It was the left- 
wing collectivist elite in our 
government which learned how 
to manipulate tho lovers of 
government In tho thirties . . . 
and which consolidated its 
power In a legal spider web 
of treaties, executive agree 
ments, conferences, and direc 
tives, In preparation for per 
manent control of our post-war 
policies."

STILL EFFECTIVE: That 
such control was established, 
and that It still maintains a 
firm hold on our government, 
Is evidenced by the many in 
stances cited by Senator Jon 
ner In his speech of Aug. 18. 
It is also evidenced by many 

f tho Executive and State De-

olfishly follow lines of poli 
tical or mercenary expediency, 
without regard to national In 
terests. Still others simply

ministration In 1052, but »p- 
parently wo retained the 
same inner circle of secret 
control.

upkeep, such as outsldi 
side painting and maint

So have a clear understanding 
 in writing-that any such un 
completed work will be proper 
ly done. 

Find out from your builder if

RSTABT.1SHED JAN. 1, 1014
Torrance Herald

cffirn'u sV5!:"".kly-

orally agreo to correct defects 
due to poor material or work 
manship within a given time 
after you move in. Got the 
builder's written agreement as 
to what ho will do.

Ask whether thc builder will 
do tho following:

Semi- 
Th'jr

1819 Gramercy Ave 
FA 8-4000

See that the heating unit 
works.

Keep up your roof and roof 
flashings against leaks.

Correct a wet basement due 
to seepage.

See that the septic tank op- 
Torrancj, eratos properly, If you have Marcn s. onp

Does your contract also cov 
er: cracks in the masonry; op 
ening or spreading of wood-

jets in 1955! . . . Mao West splendid newspaper. I do know 
will sign to do an album of that with a little private detec- 
duets with Eddie Flshor, Blng tivo work you can find tho an- 
Crosby, Mel Tormo, Johnny swer to your problem. Trust 
Ray, Nelson Eddy, Howard only friends who have proved 
Keel, nnd Ronnlo Hllton! worthy of your trust. 
WOMKN WHO WILL *     
MAKE NKHK:

Helen Traubel will return to 
the Metropolitan Opera late 
this season in the now opera 
based on tho career of "Cala 
mity Jane1 ' by Lehman Engol
and will score heavily In tll 
American opera! . . . Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith will 
write her autobiography for 
pring publication, and It will

Anna GN 1620: Do nol worry 
about your son and his wife, 
for this marriage will muddle 
through. Your granddaughter 
nhould bide her time before 
marrying, as she is a hit too

oilng. See your doctor about

In-laws quarreling downstairs 
all day. I know they're jus 
wailing for me to die. I hav 
quita a bit of money my hu:- 
band left me, and have bepi 
considering going to this beau 
tiful rest home, where they'll 
take good care of me. but I'r 
afraid my in-laws will qbjecl 
What can I- do? Mrs. M.E.C. 
My dear Mrs. M.E.C.:

This rest home you writ 
about Is one of the finest ii 
Ihe world, and you will b 
treated like a queen if yoi 
go there. Now you are kept 
looked in your room, and no 
one comes when you neei 
help. Do not worry about your 
family for they do not worry 
about you. Make your lif< 
comfortable and as pleasant

your aide and he will be able as you possibly

work Joints.'lmproper operation snow amb|tlon can bo achieved 
of doors, cabinets, and win- ""'""Rh faith! ... Hildcgarde.
dows; water leaks at windov.. 
or doors; exterior paint blister- 
Ing or peeling; settlement of 
ground around your founda 
tion; tile In your bathroon

of the top entertainers of 
he era, will appear BB her- 
elf In the forthcoming movie 
Night Club"! . . . Mme. Chan- 
p1 ' tnp French politician, will

KINO. WILLIAMS, Publisher

OLENN W. PFEIL, Onnsral Manius

AEID L. BUNDV, Managing Edito

CLAV B CABLEV,

juicate   
tuptrlor Court, 
Ad)udlc«t»d De 
83, 1B27.

kitchen ^racking ~ or'"pulling |">d '"<> wom  °f , h<YTf£ 
away from the tub or sink! '" « "ugo strike aimed at the 
dampness in your basement; ox- Present high taxes! . . . wn- 
cesalve floor shrinkage o r Bur Rogers will announce that 
swolllng? she will only act In prodtic- 

In any case notify tho builder Uoiw "be controls, and this 
nnd give him a reasonable time will start a new trend for 0111 
to make any needed corrections. 

If yon buy .» previously oc- 
i-nplPd house, there In, an a rule, 

Itojil Nswsrnijsr by nnth lng you can do against the rt, Lit Anoeiss County, former owner to get him to cor- D.crss NO, 518470, Msrch ,.ect any defects, unless, of 
course, such things are put in 
v, in Ing. Otherwise, thut mull ex 

  ion mure ImpuHiuil lu bu 
.NII- llittl the hou.it- IB lu proper 

rixulltlon btroro you buy 
. N<m:: 'Ilie Sluw Bur of 
rjillfiirnlii tittnrs till* column 
fur your Information so Hull

>l Hill IH .VU'IO.N.U.

Bubacrlptloii Kales: Uy Carrier, 
SOc a Month. Mail Subscrip 
tions $3.00 IHT your. Circula 
tion office KAlilux 8 4001

.vim .iliniil. 
how to ucl unttvi- out !»»  >.

utiii'K toward the actor-mana 
ger organization! . , . Paillette 
Cioddard will hit th> Interna 
tional headlines with a sudden 
marriage! 
ItrXJICKT PREDICTIONS

I regrot to predict that one 
of our most famous magazines 
will suddenly luld, .lu.- [u tin- 
arrest and voiivlctlun of tliix-c- 
uf Its editor on Urni^c;. of 
tiet\'ion atjUinttt thu U n 111 d 
Statos of America! ... I re- 
grot lo prod!,:! that one'of tho 
most fiimou:, men in all tho na 
Uon will bi taken to th« hoi-

NEW OFFICES
fo serve

resident* of this community

You trt moit cordially Invited to con- 
l«ct (hit offic* when you with to apply 
for t perionil loin up to $500.00 to con- 
tolldata debti, or for any worthwhile 
purpose. You will receive prompt, cour 
teous service by trained personnel anx 
ious to do their best to serve your needs.

Cash loans . . . QUICKLY . . . with sensible repay 
ment plans, in a friendly, helpful atmosphere. That 
is our pledge to residents of this community.

MODEL 
FINANCE COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA
VtttKAN OPENATtD

MONEY WHEN YOU NEED II,
Open Friday Evening Till 8 P.M.

1401 SARTORI PHONE FA 8-7781 TORRANCE PHIL DANTICO, MOR.


